
would tiot be intelligible if' the report were the eommittee should report the draft Bill

mnade as suggested by the lion. gentlemian. and it x-ould ho only proper tiiot that draft

the course which lias been followed iii this Bill should appear in our minutes.

case sbould be adopted. Thiere are îprece-
dents for it. For Instance, I tbink the TeSPEAKER-And transtated.

Mutual. Reserve Insurance ýCompaniy's Bill. ILon. LI. ANDRY-.\s I1i.k lIonour the
and another Biii, iii the saine session. Nvere Speaker bas stated. it lias deprived us of
reprinted by the dlirection of the cominittee the Frenchi translation altogethier.
so as to bring themi before the House in a
shape that they icould bo intelligently denit DELAYEI> IETIJIIN.
Mwith. If tlue usual course biad been fol

lowed, it would have been impossible for Ilon. Mr. I;EItG;USON-Itefore the orders

the House to tborougblly understancl the i0f the day are cahled. 1 should like to know

amendments. I tbink tluis is a case for i f Ilii Honiour the Speaker bas been able

anu exception. to Iay on tbc table of the Ilouse the returni
I asked for on the 9-itl of 'March wlth re-

Hon. M-Nr. LANDLIY-I do flot agree Nvith gard to orders of the Railway Commission
the bon. gentleman. Lt miglit be con- Irespecting railwiay crossings. 1 ask-ed for
veulent for those on tbe committee, but I the eufs w f hc aebe u

arn speaking for the whole House. MWe. mitted. but the main one lias flot been fur-
know notbing of what toolc place in the nished yet.
committee, and, tlierefore, the amnendments
made ln conimittee shonld appear on our Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I tiil it bias been

minutes. We do niot know what tbey are. bronglit down.

The SPEAKER-Wlien the report was Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-One has flot been

brouglit i, I quite nnderstood that the Bill brought down yet-at least 1 have not been

had been redrafted, but it did not occur! able to find it.

to me that the original Biil itself liad not
been ameaded so that the aneiniments
sbould appear in our minutes. There ls
no objection to a Biii being re(hrafted and
reprinited, but the amendunients sbould ap-
pear on the original of tue Bill sent to the
committee, so tlîat they miigbt appear in
our minutes. The resuit of tbis change of
procedure bas been that there Is no re-
print of the Biii and the amendmients do not
appear iii the minutes. The error in prac-
tice bias been, aithougli a redrafted Bili bas
been reported. that the amendinents do miot
appear on the minutes.

Hon. iMNc. POWVEl-I do not rise to ques-
tion the decision of bis honour the Speaker,
but 1 agree w-itb the hion. senator fronii De
Salaberry, that wbvere a long Biii sncb as
the Biil in question was, bas beeni referred
to a committee and the comnmittee lnstead
of reporting certain amiendinents to tbe
Bili report tbat the Bill sbould be redrafted
in the form in whicb tbey subinitted It,
members of the House would find it Incon-
venient to try to insert those new clauses
and compare thema witb the orig-inal clause
of the Bill. On the other biaud. I thhnk

Hon. Mr. MEIQUE.

THE QUEBEC TEIICENTENARY.

Hon. Mr. MACDONAkLD (B.C.)-I should
like to ask the hion. Secretary of State if
lie lias anything to say on the subject of

the suggestion I made to invite the ex-

Governors of tlue Dominion "to be present
at the Tercentenary celebration at Quebec?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It appears that it is
an unwritteni law- of etiquette that a min
wbo bas been Governor General of Canada
does flot returu. as lie lias no status in the
table of precedence HIe would come far

below officiais appointed long after hlm, so,
for that reason, there bias been rather a ten-
dency on the part of Governors General to
dechine returniug to Canada. Tlîey bave

11o status when they comec back. They
corne simply as individuals and take second
place to Individuals ver.y mucih below their
standing whien they were Governors Gen-
eral. I believe thuat is the explanation.

Hon. Sir M.NACKENZir BOWEIiL-No
Governor bas ever revisited Canada after
is ternu expired. and for the reason sug-

gested by the bon. Secretiry of State.


